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Edward D. Martin, M.D.
Acting Assistant Secretary of Defense for Health Affairs
The Pentagon
Room 3E-346
Washington, D.C. 20301-1200
Dear Dr. Martin:
The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has been reviewing the Department of Defense’s
(DOD) use of investigational products and the waiver of informed consent under the
December 21. 1990, Interim Rule entitled ‘Informed Consent for Human Drugs and Biologics;
Determination that Informed Consent is not Feasible” during the Persian Gulf War. These issues
have also been reviewed by the Presidential Advisory Committee on Gulf War Veterans’ Illmses,
the General Accounting Ofiice (GAO), and various Congressional cOtnmittecs.
We also have recently received and reviewed a copy of unclassified CXCerptsfrom the April 15.
1997, GAO report concerning DOD’s efforts to develop a vaccine immunization program for
biological warfare defense, which, in pan, eXamined the Department’s use of a tick-borne
encephalitis (TBE) vaccine in Bosnia under an investigational new drug application @ND);a copy
of the DOD’s response to the GAO report_ which doi‘:snot dispute the GAO findings discussed
below: and a copy of the May 13. 1997, GAO repon on the adequacy of DOD medical
surveillance for deployments since the GuIf War. In &L&a, xe .hze --:-!.?ed th- rsults of an
FDA inspection related to the Bosnian TBE vaccine study conducted at FL De&k by Ms.
Rebecca Olin on June 3-6.1997. FDA conducted this ins~ction, in part, in follow up to findings
presented in the April 15.1997, GAO report that come tmdr.r FL~A’sjurisdSoa
Based on our review and evaluation of the information inchuC~~:I
ti );I.:FDA inspection and GAO
reports, and our ongoing evaluation of the use of investigatio, .L $rt+uct.s in the Persian Gulf, we
have identified significant deviations from federal regulations p’-‘Mwl in Title 21, Q&J&
Federr! E-&u
Pans 50 and 312 (21 CFR Pans 50 and 3L i ‘p’%rleviatiom in Bosnia show
that DOD has not cornxted its procedures to prevent the nxxrre.~~.~~
.rl problems in the use of
investigational products that arose during the Persian Gulf War.
The deviations described below do not give us contidence that DOD is at present capable of
carrying out its obligations under INDs for drugs and biologics that are intended to provide
potential protection to deployed military personnel. Inadequate recordkeeping has conuibutcd to
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imperative that unit and theater commanders also cooperate with the study design
to ensure compliance with the protocoL This is often not the case, as illustrated in
the recent TBE vaccine study in U.S. troops in Bosnia Many of the administrative
errors in record keeping cited in the TBE study were due, in part, to the difticulr!
in directing the study from outside the theater of operations. The Human Use
Review and Regulatory Affairs Division (HURRAD) is developing a policy that
will require a protocol not start until the PI is in the theater of operations. This
will ensure that the PI-has control of the study and the authority to enforce the
regulations and requirements that an IND study in human [sic] entails.
b. The USAMRIID clinical investigator responsible for study A7079 (LTC Pittman) stated that
he was unable to go to Bosnia”to conduct the study because of a ceiling on the number of people
allowed into Bosnia, but he was latex allowed one visit to Bosnia during which he conducted
monitoring activities. On June 14. 1996. LTC Pittman wrote a memorandum to the Task Force
Eagle TBE Vaccination Program Team Leader (LTC Kuschner) who had been delegated on-site
responsibility for the study. The memorandum listed twelve types of documentation that should
be maintained and forwarded to USAMRJID, including the following: vaccine inventory records,
adverse reaction reports, credentials of study personnel, a plan for visiting the sites where subjects
were vaccinated, “real time” documentation of protocol deviations, and clarification of subjects
who had signed consent forms but for whom there were no vaccination records and for subjects
who had been vaccinated but for whom there were no consent forms (memorandum enclosed).
LTC Pittman did not receive a reply to this memorandum. Additionally, on July 29, 1996, LTC
Pittman identified the deficiencies in the conduct of the Bosnian study in a memorandum to the
Commander, USAMRMC (copy enclosed). A monitoring visit to Bosnia was planned for the fall
of 1996, to be conducted by USAMMDA, the usual monitoring group. The monitoring trip was
canceled due to redeployment of the American troops and the decision not to enroll subjects after
September 1.1996.
c. During FDA’sinspection of TBE vaccine study protocol A5886. a comparison of an
accelerated versus standard TBE vaccination schedule, Ms. Olin asked LX Pittman, cIinical
investigator for the study, whether this study had ever been monitored. LX Pittman responded
that the study had never been monitored. USAh4RIlD had not received complete case history
records or drug accountabiity records since implementation of the protocol
3. F@&e to ensure that the investigation was cunducled in accmlance with the protocol
contained in the IND. [21 CFR 312.501
In addition to the shortcomings in the conduct of the study mentioned above, there arc additional
failures in the conduct of the study.
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a. The FDA inspection revealed that TBE vaccine was administered to four subjects who were
non-U.S. citizens, a violation of the study’s inclusion/exclusion criteria.
b. Many subjects were not administered the vaccine in accordance with the schedule specified in
the protocol Although we recognize that it is often difficult to obtain scheduling compliance by
study subjects, significant deviations from the recommended regimen could confound the
evaluation of vaccine safety and efEcacy.
Please explain how the presence of the investigator in the theater of operations will necessarily
ensure that the investigator will have control and authority to enforce the ND requirements. how
the command structure will be changed so that the PI has the requisite control and authority over
the conduct of the IND, and what other steps you intend to take to conduct studies in accordance
with FDA-approved protocols and to adequately monitor the progress of all clinical
investigations.
4: R6niotion of an investigational hw vaorine [21 CFR 312.7(a)] ‘Failure to obtain
institutional Review_ BoarvI
(TRB) approval of inf&ned consent documents. (21 CFR
. .._l”.l.L.l -.
312.53(c)(l)(vI)(d)]
In a memorandum dated June 7.1997, that included a response to the GAG’sfmal report (copy
enclosed), LTC Kuschner stated that he developed briefing documents that were used during the
the Bosnian study. The document entitled ‘TBE Vaccine Brief’ was to be read by trained
medical personnel at the time of enrollment, and contains statements that promote that the TBE
vaccine “. . . is already known to be very safe and emempIy eflective in preventing TBF
(emphasis in the original document). The document entitled ‘Task Force Eagle Mandatory
Briefmg on Tick-Borne Encephalitis” was to be read to all Operation Joint Endeavor mllitaty
p~~onncl, and contains the following statement: “. _ . soldiets at high risk will be given the
chance to receive a vaccine which is very safe and very effective in prc:z%int inffectionwith
TBE.”
Medical personnel involved with the informed consent pmcess should present the known safety
profile of the investigational agent and provide a balanced presentation of the possible benefits
and risks associated with study participation, The language in the brie6ng documents is
inconsistent with the language in the approved consent form because it does not outline the
possible rlslc ,.

According to the May 13.1997, GAO report on the adequacy of DOD medical surveillance for
deployments since the Gulf War, Army regulations reqire. documentation in service members’
permanent medical records of all immunizations received during military deployments. The
GAO’s review of medical records for 588 known recipients of the TBE vaccine found that there
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was no documentation that immunization had been included in the permanent files of 141
recipients. Thus, 24 percent of these permanent records were inadequate.
This inadequacy persists despite.DOD’s recognition that it had similar problems during the Gulf
War. In the attachment to Dr. Joseph’s September 13, 1996. letter to Dr. Kessler (copy
enclosed), commenting on the May 7, 1996, citizen petition submitted to FDA by Public Citizen
Litigation Group, the National Veterans Legal Services Program, and the National Gulf War
Resource Center, Inc.. DOD stated:
Since the Gulf War, the Department has significantly improved its capability to
monitor the health of military personnel deployed by the President to hazardous
areas, such BSthe current Operation Joint Endeavor in Bosnia. As part of the
‘lessonsIearned’from the Gulf War. DOD has assigned a high priority to
improved documentation of health information, including administration of
medications and vacchxs.
We understand that this TBE IND remains active. Please inform us as soon as possible as to how
these de6ciincies have been corrected.

lions id+i6cd in DOD’s use of invcstigationaJ products during the Persian Gulf War
weie&ilar to thox~id_entifzdin Bo.&and include, but are not limited to, the following:
ll .Failu~. @ ,meet ti~t%nditidns set by the Cn mmissioner for granting B waiver from the
; infq%ed
cmsen~_rrqu@meng
undc (he Intedm RuIeLi.,..
for/......
pytidosti@ne
bromide. 121
.“ICFR 50.23(d)(2) and 312.56]

The interim rule states that the Commissioner, in reaching a determination that obtaining informed
consentisnotfeasib~will”...
take into account all pertinent factors, including, but not limited
to: . . . (iv) The nature of the information to be.pmvided to the recipiints of the drug concerni~tg
the potential benefits and risks of t&irtg or not taking the drug.” See 21 CFR 50.23(d)(2). In the
Commissioner’s January 8.1991, &ter to DOD, determining that obtaining informed consent ‘vas
not feasible for pyridostigmine.bromide, the Commissioner stated that
Based on your agrceflr?: 1 provide and disseminate additionaJ information to alI
military pexsormclconcerning the risks and benefits of ppidostigmine. as stated in
LTC Berezuk’s January 8.1991. letter to Dr. Stuart Nightingale. I concur with
your assessment that informed consent is not feasible and that withholding
treatroent would be contrary to the best intmem of military personnel
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(Copies of both letters dated January 8. 1991. are enclosed.) FDA’s agreement to waive the
informed consent requirement was thus based, in large part, on DOD’s agreement to provide and
disseminate information on pyridostigmine to all military personneL
In

the attachment to Dr. Joseph’s September 13. 1996, letter to Dr. Kessler. DOD stated that:
There were also implementation difficulties in connection with the uniform
provision of information to personnel regarding pyridostigmine.... Efforts to carq
out the planned distribution of revised information packets on pyridostigmine to
the hundreds of thousands of troops deployed throughout the theater of operations
were frustrated by the limited time between the FDA approval of the protocol
January 8, 1991, and the beginning of Operation Desert Storm a couple of weeks
later.

In a survey conducted by DOD to determine the adequacy of the information provided to military
personnel on the use of pyridostigmine, 47 percent of the respondents indicated that they received
inadequate information Based on DOD’s statements, we conclude that the information sheet on
pyridostigmjne was not provided and disseminated to aJJ military personnel in the Gulf as had
clearly been anticipated as one of the conditions of the Commissioner granting the waiver under
the interim rule.
2. Failure to wUeet, review, and make reports of adverse experiences attributed to the use
of pyridostigmine in as timely a maxmer as conditions permit. [21 CFR 312.32 waived only
the 3- and IO-day time limits for the reporting of serious and unexpected adverse events.]
Although the agency waived the re@ements of 21 CFR 312.32 in regard to the 3- and lo-day
tie limits for the reporting of adverse experiences, we expected DOD to make a reasonable
effort to collect, review, and make reports of ‘adverse cbnical c0nsequence.s atibuted to the use
of the treatment in as timely a manner as conditions permit_” (See the December 11.1990. letter
to Dr. Clawson from Dr. Leber. enclosed) Although DOD conducted three retrospective surveys,
these surveys represented a very small sampling of people who could ban been aware of adverse
events in people using pyridostigmine bromide, and they did not represent the level of effort that
we expected from DOD. In response to agency requests for clariScation of the Army’s
methodology for these surveys., the Army’s October 27. 1994, LND amendment (copy enclosed)
provided the following information:
Following Operation Desert Storm, USAhfRDC mailed que~tionnaims to the
Commanding Or?icers of all Army medical hospitals deployed to the Gulf - active duty,
National Guard and Reserve. Units deployed consisted of nine Mobii Army Surgical
Hospitals, eight Combat Support Hospitals. twenty Evaluation Hospitals. three Field
Hospitals, one General Hospital and one Station HospitaL These 42 units provided the
medical care for the Army at Corps level and higher, including the XVTLI Airborne corps.
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Responses were received from 23 units (55%) and those responses were tabulated and
provided as amendment 029. Doctor Temple noted that this survey indicated a much
smalkr population than the Keeler survey. One of the questions in the retrospective
survey asked for the responders to report the number of personnel they were medicalh
responsible for. The intent of the question was to identify a total population; however. the
majority of the responders interpreted the question as asking for the number of &
personnel they were responsible for.
Colonel Keekr’s survey in the XVIII Airborne Corps was conducted with medical
officers at the Division and the unit level whereas the USAMRDC survey was
conducted at the hospital level, in all areas of operation, including the XVIII
Airborne corps.
Amendment 029 also provided the results of two additional smaller surveys. One
was conducted in Army aviators and the other in Marine Corps aviators. Both of
these surveys were also done at the unit level, similar to the Keeler study;
however, here, the questionnaires were provided directly to the aviators and not to
the medical personneL
Given the apparent misunderstanding by responders to the scope of the survey (limiting responses
to medical personnel rather than gJLpersonnd for whom they were medically responsible) and the
response rate of only 55 percent_ the rirst survey, which was expected to collect the most
information, was of Limitedusefulness. In addition, the methodology does not mention any
attempt to gather information from other branches of the military service present in the Gulf.
Although DOD was expected to adequately collect serious and unexpected adverse events
associated with the use of pyridostigmine bromide, this was not done.
determine if pyridostigmine bnxcide was labeled with
language granted in waiver to 21 CF’R 312.6. [Zl CFR 312.61

3.

Qarifido~

is needed to

FDA agreed, as requested by DOD, to waive the provisions of 21 CFR 312.6 in order to allow
DOD to employ the phrase ‘For military use and evaluation” in place of the stntement ordinarily
mandated for use on the immediate package of an investigational drug product, which reads
“Caution: New Drug - Limited by Federal (or United States) Law to Investigational Use.” FDA’s
waiver of the standard statement (see enclosed letter dated December 11.1990) was on condition
that all product distributed to service members would carry the new %riLitaryuse” labeling.
However, in a September 28.1994, letter (from Dr. Clawson to Dr. L&m, enclosed) FDA
learned that there was ap investigational Labeling(Le.. neither the standard nor ?niLitary use.”
language) placed on the blister packs of pyridostigmine bromide that wet-cstockpiled between
1985 and 1990. It is not clear from the information provided whether the pyridostigmine bromide
that was distributed to mikary personnel in the Persian Gulf was h?kd asn?quired by the
conditions of the waiver.
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4. Failure to ensure that tbe investigation is conducted in accordance with the general
investigational plan for the bohdinum toxoid vaccine. [Zl CFR 312.501
Theprotocol for the botulinurn toxoid vaccine (copy enclosed) stated that each botulinum toxoid
vaccine dose was to be recorded in the individual’s permanent immunization record. On May 19.
1997. Dr. Johnson from FDA’s Center for Biologics Evaluation and Research (CBER) cahed
Dr. Rick Kenyon and Dr. Doug R&hard and asked whether this had been done; later that day,
Dr. Kenyon faxed to CBER the Army’s response (copy enclosed):
Which units received the vaccine was, and remains, classified. For this reason, no notation
was made in the permanent record. However, unit records may have been kept. We have
been un.succcssfmin retrieving any substantial information.
,,/..;,--;_y’-~”

.‘_

5. Failure to maintai~~adei@a“ng

the receipt, shipment, and disposition of
the investigational product bdttdinum toxoid vaccine. [Zl CFR 312.57 and 591

DOD recorded the number of doses of the botulinurn toxoid vaccine shipped and returned
following the Gulf War and has stated that the vaccine was given to approximately 8,000
individuals. However, the documentation for the number of doses remrued plus the number of
doses administered to the reported 8,000 service members does not total the number of doses
shipped. DOD stated that records of vaccine destruction were not maintained because its use
occurred in a war xone.
6. Clarification is requasted
as
__+~ethhQD

met the conditions for the _Commissiouer
granting a waiver from the itQ~&isen(requi~ents
under the Intenm Rule for
botulinum toxoid vaccineiii~CFR.~~~~2~~or’w~ether
informed consent was obtained
in accordance with 21 CFR 50.27. In add.itios;‘:it is nit cli&whetb$,~~&
were retained
> ., __*.- ;”., :!~
?.+’
as required by 21 CFR 312.57.

It is not clear from DOD’s actions whether the criteria for granting the original waiver under the
interim rule were met, speci&Jly that : . . preservation of the health of the individual and the
safety of other personnel require that a particular treatment [the botulinurn toxoid vaccine] he
provided to a speciEed group of mihtaty personnel, without regard to what might be an
individual’s personal preference for no treatment or for some alternative treatment”
If the criteria were not met, then DOD was required to obtain and document the informed consent
of military personnel receiving the vaccine in accordance with 21 CFR 50.25 and 50.27.
According to Dr. Mendez’s March 15. 1991, letter to Dr. Kessler (copy enclosed), a decision was
made to administer the vaccine.on a voluntary basis to military personneL In an attachment to Dr.
Joseph’s September 13,1996,Ictter to Dr. Kessler, the foIlowing explanation is given for this
decision:
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When the vaccine, which was in very Limitedsupply, and the approved treatment
protocol reached the Gulf, the Central Command changed the protocoL It was
modified (without notice to the Pentagon, as far as can be reconstructed, until after
the fighting stopped) to permit members the choice of declining the vaccine. The
Ce.ntralCommand Surgeon recently explained the change as being based on three
primary factors: 1) very limited vaccine supply; 2) the lack of intelligence reports
that would have ahowed pri&hixed use of the limited supply based on some
judgments that certain personnel ate more at risk than others; 3) Command
concerns about rumorsmisiig from a s
article reporting on
allegations back home about requiring troops to take “experimental vaccines.”
Anecdotal reports leave somewhat unclear whether, in actual use throughout the
theater of operations, the vaccine was uniformly administered in accordance with
the Central Command’s revised protocol or was sometimes given consistent with
the original protocol
Had communicatiot~~Lwenbetter, the determination that informed consent was
not feasible could have been contingent upon a SnaJ Command decision confuming
the existence of, in the words of the rule, ‘special military combat (actual or
threatened) circumstances’which ‘quite. that a particular ttnatment be provided
to a specified group of miJitary personnel, without regard to what might be any
individual’s personal preference for no treatment or for some alternative
treatment’
. ..

Jn Senator Rockefeller’s May 16.1994, letter to you, submitting questions in follow-up to the
May 6. 1994. oversight hearing, Senator Rockefeher’s requested “. . . copies of all informed
consent forms signed by milimry personnel in the Persian Gulf who received an investigational
drug.” Your response stated, in part:
The FDA also spe&icaUy allowed the use of these drugs &the military combat
circu~ces
involved without
.
.
for.
Although there was no informed consent required,
there was a decision made by the command structure in the theater of operations
to use informed consent for the. botulinum vaccine. Attached is the information
about the botulinurnvaczinc presentedto individualsand a sample of the informed
consent form used. Unfottttnately, to date, we have not been able to obtain the
original informed consent fottns used in the theater of operations, however, our
efforts will continue until all avenues have been exhausted.
(Copies of the May 16, 1994. letter and the response are enclosed.) Without signed consent
forms to document that informed consent was obtained. and base.don testimony from Persian
Gulf War veterans that information on the vaccine was not unfformly given70 milky personnel
(presented at the Rockefeller hearing and at the.January 12.1996. public meeting of the
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Presidential Advisory Committee on Gulf War Veterans’Illnesses). we are unable to verify that
informed consent was obtained from military personnel who received the botulinum toxoid
vaccine.
We, therefore, need to know whether informed consent was obtained from all military personnel
who received the botulinum toxoid vaccine and what documentation exists to verify that informed
consent was obtained. If informed consent was obtained, please provide a copy of the sample
consent form used for this protocol and provide documentation that the consent form was
reviewed and approved by your lRB. If signed consent forms have not been found, please
describe the steps DOD will take in the future to ensure that such records are retained and
retrievable.
Ah individuals receiving the botulinurn toxoid vaccine were to have access to information in a
vaccine information sheet which provided pertinent details of the immuniz.ationand procedures,
and these individuals were to be allowed to ask questions regarding the vaccine prior to its
administration. DOD final&d an information sheet for this vaccine on January 2. 1991. There is
no information available about the number of individuals who received the information in the
information sheet prior to immunization or whether these individuals were allowed to ask
questions (and receive answers) prior to immunization. Given DOD’s statements that efforts to
distribute information on pytidostigmine were fnrstrated by the limited time available (see item 1
above), we reqmst ckuhication as to whether individuals were provided the information in the
vaccine information sheet and, if so. how.
c. summary
These regulatory deviations, taken as a whole, point to an underlying in&ilhy for DOD to carry
out i~~ob~~at&-rs_~dcrINDs for drugs and biologics intended to provide potent.ial protection to
deployed,mtlitary personnel We would welcome your views as to the underlying problem(s) and
potential solutions to the problem(s). We suggest that DOD’s difficulties may re.ault.in part, from
a discontinuity between the military command that plans the IND study and provides assurances
to this agency and the command that ultimately must carry out the study. This discontinuity in
command appears to occur within the Army itself (e.g.. personnel from the Or¶ice of the Surgeon
General, Department of the Army submit the IND. but the administration of the JND is carried
out by other combat command structures in the Army) and may occur DOD-wide (the
Department of the Army’s INDs provide for the administration of investigational products to
personnel in other military services). We believe that unless the command(s) that provides
assurances to this agency about the conduct of the lND have control of. or at least substantiai
infJuenceover the actual conduct of the IND. there wiUbe continued dSicuhies of the types cited
above.
The IND for pyridostigmine bromide (IND 23.509) iUust.ratesthe discontinuity well. The IND is
held by the Department of the Army. The Languagein the JND for the use of pyridostigmine in
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the Persian Gulf at times refers to the ,&my and other times refers to the DOD. The IND
submission did not make clear, however, whether the Army had the authority to represent DOD
and all of its branches. In a November 3, 1994, letter to the Army (copy enclosed), the agency
raised this issue and noted “. . that the Department of the Army is the sponsor of this IND. yet
we are aware that other branches of the Armed Forces have used this drug, and will use it in the
future, should it become necesmry. For this reason, we ask that you assure that these other
branches are administratively included under the IND.” The agency has not received a response
to this request nor a description of how adequate control over the administration of an IND can
be accomplished DOD-wide. As indicated above, we believe the lack of control and
accountability may have been a cause of the deficiencies dewibed above.
We have previously discussed most of these concerns with various DOD personnel over the last
several years. W”‘~qtcemed
that a number of the Iessons
should
havk
been learned from
,**,that..,_,,.<-_
,_..
S”..~,
*~~
SSGuIf Wti li%Xot I&I to cot&&r& that sh&i~%%%een demonstrated nt Bosnia: Because
of the recurrence of deviations from FDA regulations noted above, we ask that you inform us, in
writing, by October 21. 1997. of the steps you have taken or plan to take to comply with the
regulations. We need to know this not only because of ongoing trials, but also as part of our
reconsideration of the interim rule that permitted a waiver of the informed consent requirement.
In addition to the questions raised above, we request that, at a minimum, you specitically address
the following questions in the information you provide:
1. DOD acknowledged in its response to the GAO report that the unit and theater
commanders did not always cooperate with the study design to ensure compliance with
the TBE vaccine protocol ‘Thiswas substantiated by our inspection of the TBE vaccine
study. How will DOD ensure that IND commitments are fuUled in combat or
deployment situations? Wtto in DOD will provide the llulcssary assumntxs to FDA that
IND commitments will be met? Which parts of DOD would have to make commitments
to follow the IND regulations in order for a study to be conducted in compliance with
FDA regulations?
2. HOWwill DOD ensure that adequate records showing the. receipt, shipment, and
disposition of investigational products are maintained?
3. How wilI DOD ensure that documentation of immunizations (or use of other
investigational products) are included in ail service members’permanent medical records?
4. How will DOD ensure that the collection, review, and reporting of adverse clinical
consequences attributed to the use of an investigational product ate timely and complete?
5. For self-adminismmd products such as pyrldostigmine bromide, What are DOD’s
detailed plans for recording which soldiers tire ordered to (and actuaIly do) administer the
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product, and for obtaining information about adverse events in all soldiers exposed to the
product?
6. How will DOD ensure that military personnel are provided information sheets on
investigational products?
7. How will DOD ensure that investigational products supplied to service members are
labeled as required by 21 CFR 312.6?
8. How will DOD ensure that the ongoing use of investigational products
conform to FDA’SIND requirements?

mediately

Should you need assistance or have any.qu&ions or comments about the contents of this letter or
any aspects of clinical testing of drugs and bilogics. please contact Dr. Robert Temple
concerning drugs at (301) 594-6758 and Dr. Karen L. GoldenthaI concerning vaccines at (301)
827-3070.

Michael A Friedman, M.D.
Lead Deputy Commissioner
Enclosures

&ald E. Clawson, Ph_D.
SGRD-HR (Human Use Review & Regulatory Affairs)
Office of the Surgeon Geneml
Department of the Army
U.S. Army Medical Research and Development Command
Fort Detrick, Frederick Maryland 21701-5012
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Tab l-April 11, 1997 response to GAO report
Tab 2 - June 14. 1996 memorandum from Dr. Pittman
Tab 3 - July 29, 1996 memorandum kom Dr. Pittman
Tab 4 - June 5, 1997 memorandum Cum LTC Kuschner
Tab 5 - September 13.1996 letter from Dr. Joseph
Tab 6 - January 8, 1991 letter from Dr. Kessler
Tab 7 - January 8.1991 letter 6um LTC Bcrezuk
Tab 8 - December 11.1990 letter kom Dr. Lebcr
Tab 9 - October 27.1994 letter tirn Major Vander Hamm
Tab 10 - September 28.1994 ktter &om Dr. Uawson
Tab 11 - October 15.1990 protocol for Pcntavaknt Botulinurn Toxoid
Tab 12 - May 19.1997 fax &nomDr. Kcnyon
Tab 13 - March 15.1991 letter kom Dr. I&ndez
Tab 14 - May 16,1994 letter &urn Senator Rockefeller and DOD resp0n.k
Tab 15 - November 3.1994 letter &urn Dr. Katz for Dr. L&U

